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fhere is uo doubt Malione means
to give the Democrats of Virginia a
hard fight and neither is there any
doubt that his intentions will be
carried out. If Virginia is like North
Carolina, however, a hard fight
means a victory for the Democrats.
There is a large reserve vote in this
State, nearly all of which is Demo-
cratic, and the harder the fight th
more of the vote is called out and
polled. So lay on, Billy Duff! "And
dtuuned be he who first cries 'hold!
enough'."

-
There is some talk about big

crops. Such talk is unwise and niis
leading. -- It is best to face the music
as it is and not to indulge in too
sanguine hopes of the future. There
will be no "big crops'" in North
Carolina this year at least not in
the Eastern district. In some local
ities the result will be far below an
average. The lowland corn is all
gone, the late corn has had too
much rain on it and the cotton has
gone largely to weed, and needs
more sunshine than it is having
now. A late Fall and continued
sunshine may, however, work won-
ders with this crop.

The platform put forth by the
Mahoneites in Virginia is an appeal,
inmany instances, tor men's baser
passions. There are some points,
though, that "are simply ludicrous,
such, for instance, as the bid for
the Confederate vote and the en-

dorsement of that thoroughly Dem-
ocratic measure, the j Bland silver
bill. It makes a ridiculous mistake,
however, when it calls for the coin-
age of the full amount, $4,000,000
per month, allowed under the law.
The amount, actually, that can be
legally coined is but $2,000,000 per
month, Instead of $4,000,000.

Dr. Qrissom publishes a long let-

ter in the T?ew8 arid Observer giving
his reasons for tendering his resig-
nation as Superintendent of the
Insane Asylum. It is a very violent
letter but we do not blame him for
this plain expression of his feeiings.
We do not think thatch e has .been
justly dealt with of 'late and we
think, as he does, that the Governor
has strained his prerogratives. We
do not think that Dr. Grissom .is
any longer the proper man for the
position he has so long held, but he
was fairly tried and that before a
jury of as good men and true as are
to be found in the State. Having
once been acquitted lie should not
be tried again on the same charges.
Public opinion, it is true, did not
agree in the findings of the jury tmt
public opinion often condemns a
man who has been acquitted by a
jury. Dr. Grissom's real mistake
was in not resigning ihe very mo-

ment of his acquittal, j

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow,
blow, disgusting everybody, but use
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy and be
cured.
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' It is estimated that between 1,500
and 2,000 colored people left the city
to day. '

Mr. and Mrs. N. Jacobi have gone
on a visit to Chicago and other
cities in the Northwest.

The rainfall to day, up to 3 o'clock
this afternoon, amounted to .26 of
an inpi. S.jn.06 the beginning it has
amounted to L5 inches.

A peculiarity of iJoocVs Sarsapa

NO 201.

Away Back Yonder.
It is thought by some archaeolo-

gists that the sand hills on . which
Wilmington is built oce stood upon
the borders of a lake. The said
lake covered what is now Eagle's
Island and the. two Cape Fear rivers
emptied 'into it from the North,
while the main river was its outlet
on the South. This must have been
at a time when the dram tree was o f
very tender years and the channel
of the river was West of Big Island,
with a big cypress swamp on the
East. For that matter, though,
there are parties now Jiving who
can remember when the large vol ¬

ume of water flowed West of Big
Island arid all of the traffic on the
river took that route. But they
cannot recollect anything' of the
cypress swamp to the East. This
was probiably there, however, when
Charleston (Old Town) was settled.
There was a big gale on tke coast in
September, 1761, whon New Inlet
was opened and it is prtbable that
much of the said cypress swamp
was blown over and destroyed then.

i Fire Protection.
We gather from a skilfully tabu

lated report of the fitre department,
eqmipmeht, water mains, and hy
drants of the various States, that
North Carolina is far bihmil jus yet
in this banch of municipal protec
tion. The established population of
cities and towns in the State with or
gauized fire departments is but 1S5,-0- 8,

while the apparatus ef tke
State consists of 18 steamers, 13

other engines, 16 hook and ladder
trucks,51 hose carriages and wagons,
1,468 active members of fire com
panies, 30 horses, 39,700 feet of ser-
viceable hose, 24 other than electric
alarms, 3 electric alarm systems, 50
alarm boxes, estimated value of ap
paratus and buildings for fire pur
poses in the State $204,000. The
water supply is represented by 713
hydrants, 81 miles of pipe. This is
based upon reports frem 31 places
in the State, while 5 places reported
no fire protection whatever. Massa
enusetts taKes tne lead in every
thing mentioned in the report ex
cept in population, active members
of companies, horses, value of ap
paratus, electric alarms and water
supply, and New York alone exceeds
her in these.

A washout is reported om the C.
C. R. R. near Rockingham and one
on the Palmetto R. R. as results of
recent heavy rains. Particulars are
meagre as yet and trains have not
been able to pass to day. It is hoped
that the road will be open to mor
row.
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! Lost.
POINTER BITCH, WMTE.WITn LIVER

spots; had on when strayed leather collar and

city badge No. 581. A reward wit be given for
ner return to eorner jauieerry ana Severn
streets. No. 6i9. aug 26 2t

For Rent.
gTORE AND. DWELLING, CORNER SEV- -

enth and Castle streets. One dwelling with
seven rooms, in nne location, une dwelling,
with six rooms. In a very desirable location.
Also, several small houses in nne locations
over the railroad.

MARTIN T. DAVIS,
aug 26 lm 133 Prlneess Street.

Cabbage and Meat.
O C BARRELS CABBAGE,

H ( fl fl Pounds MEAT,

q Barrels VINEGAR, that I will sell
cneap.

CHAS. F. BROWNE. Acrt.
128 North Water St., WllnlngtOn, N. C.- -

aug 26 tf d&w

WilmingtonSeacoast K.R.

FOLLOWING CHANGE IN THE TIMErjmE
Table of the Wilmington seacoast Railroad

will take effect on Monday, 22tid inst;

fromi ru fricaaa on tay b3 .ell rejects
eenerai interest, tret

The name of the writer muat always te far- -
nished to the Editor." :v - VI,

wtnmimicattora "must t jrritten h but
one slda et jthfl paper. 4 5

4

Personalities most Do avoided.

. And lc la especially and particularly nxdcr
stood that the Editor does not always endorse
the views of correspondents onless bo stated
In tke editorial columns. . v

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

n u I iii oia irj n uauauH a uuiu
rimiS PREPARATION WILL SURELY.CURC
x.

Neuralgia of the Head and all kinds of Head- - '
aches-n- o matter from whatcauso arising.

For sale br
MUNDS BROTHERS.aug 21 tf . 104 N. Front St.

ISLAND BEA0H HOTEL,
rpnE HOTEL AT THE HAMMOCKS IS NOW

in the hands ot the Wilmington Seacoast R. 1W

and is under the management f the Super

lntendent. - .

It has lust nndor(?onft a xraiVtirMiovnt.lftn'
and has been put In first class order. .'.

The rates or board for Septembcr havo been
materially reduced. ..V ?

.

aiiu uuai, uiiu jicb aim mie salt water ai-- fords win make tio the fciM of fare. ' ' -

Careful, attentive and polMe servants andnone others will be tolerated.Prf. Miller's Band, from Schuerzen rark,-Baltimor-

will furnisk iic, both morningad evening.
Facilities for sailing and fishing unsurpass-

ed. Safe, comfortable boatSTTnd experiencedcrws. , .

The object of the new managpmont is toplease and no pains will be spared to accom-
plish tins result. .

Enquiries by mail as to accommodationspromptly responded to. auge2tf

Look, Stop and Think!

IK ORDER T.O MAKE 14M FOR MY
4

FALL 'AND W1N1E2 &TGCK
I WILL SELL FOR THE NEXT SO DAYS

MY ENTIRE LINE OF

Spring and SummerGoods.
CONSISTING OF

Clothing, Hato
' '' 'AN- D- v .

PUENISHIfGF GOODS
'' -

. AT

NEW YORK COST
We have just finished taking ttoek and I

wiRleaveln a short time for tbe Northern
markets. I MUST HAVE JQNEY TO BUY
XfkLiij A2ilJ WlXVllfiK GOODS WITH, andnence no reasonable cash of
iusea.

B. 'F. , PENNY,
' THE CLOTHIER, : ;

L

aug 23 tf 110 Market Street.
ZT MES ID. 3MTJTT,

THE DUUGGI81',
218 NORTn FRONT STIllCET. .

TJNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR PRE- -
parlng Prescriptions, niglit or. dy, at the very
lowest price. Purity guai antee. aug 21 tf

Honey,Hoiiey,Honey,
rjiHE FINEST BROUGHT TO THIS MAR- -.

ket for years, put up in one pomd Boxes. Calladlookatlt.

WE ARE STILL RECEIVING THAT FINE
'MARYLAND ;

vreamery outier,
packed in RefrlgeratorB03ies. The only plaee

in town you can secure a solid one pound print
Of flno BUTTER. My '

PAROLE FLOUR
8UU stands unparalleled, and is certainly pro-

nounced by those that once try It to bo the
best sold in town. Also, a veny fine FLCJJR

'
for less money, which is gnaranteea.

Cakes of all Kinds,

Crackers, Preserves, Jellies,

PICKLES, DRIED FRUITS,
and an endless variety of Canned Goods.

In fact I keen evervmler which enn
found in a first class Grocery Store.au ana examine my woods.

Jno. L. Bbatwright,
J'22 15 & 17 So. Front St.

PIG EISII I PIG FISH !
I ALWALYS keepa surply of ' .

FRESH FIGW
on hand. As I havo my own boat and seine
I always keep from 2()0"to 300 on hand. Plcnle
parties can be served with Ffcsh or Coffee.

m mm -- m w m. m n w w m m m m mm mm

jas; a; hewjextI
JtXT1 rarda o'f SwHehback; - 4

hand. . .4M.TaiC8 0001 BEEB alwisy on -

jylitt

For Gale;
I 000 LB8, 0LD TYPB METAIh CLEAN
and in good condition, wjll'to cold chcar

.UVKHT18EMJBVT8

fro

Prtjtnts in the most elegant form

u LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOU8JUIOB J

F!GS OF CALIFORNIA.

tobised with the medicinal:
Stnes of plants known to be
It beneficial to the human ,

srstem, forming ah agreeable
od effective laxative to perma--.
se&tly cure Habitual Constip-

ation, and the many ills de-

eding on a weal? or inactive
condition of the
DIETS, LiVER AND BOWELSr

Itiitht most excellent remedy known to

WIETHE SYSTEM' EFFECTUALLY

Wlc ooe is Bilious or Constipated
SO THAT ,

URIElOOD, RCFRE8HIHO SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH .

NATURALLY FOtLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it. I

ASK YOOH DRUQCHST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY - t

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, CAL, - . :

VMYILE. JTF. .HEW YORK. H. Y

- For sale by " .
BOtfEKT K. BELLAMY.

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, :

ad a U diw Wilmington, N. C
Mercurial Poison. ';

"t

Mercarj is frequently lnjudlciotisly used toy
qtuck doctors in cases of malaria and blood
potm lis after effect is worse than the
original disease. B. B. B. - (Botanic Blood
Balm attains no mercury, "but will eliminate
BeravU poisoa from the, system. .Write to
KooiMm., Atlanta; Ga4 for' book of
erartnefc? proof of Us cuijatl ve virtue.
1 P. Brltton ,

' J ackson Tenn., writes: l
cftfUt malaria in Louisiana, and wben the
rwit last broke ray system was saturated
rra poison; and I had sores in my mouth and
twon my tongue I got two bottles of B.
11. which healed my tonjnieand mouth and
ufc new man of me."

n. Richmond. Atlanta. Ga.. writes: "My
TJt could hardly see. Doctors called It syphn
fcic iritis. Heres'es were in a dreadful con
tain. Her appetite failed. She had pain In
in joints and bones. Her kidneys were de-Jtt-Wl

also, and no one thought she could be
wL Dr. (Jlllam recommended B. B. B.,
Wh sh used until her health was entirely
LP. h. Jones. Atlanta Ja.wrlti- - "twiw

tabled with copper colored eruptions, loss of
jpfUt. pain in back, aching joints, debility,
Ration, loss of hair, sore throat.and great

TToasness. li. B. b. rtutr mv svstpm in fln
asauon." ;

Lawn Mowers,
Beaton the Market!

I'UUU HOES, BAKES, 4C., SPRINK- -

5LJnose a" Attachments. Bottomr i viu.aiAjve at
SPRINGER CO'S,watt' H Front 8t.. Wilmington, N. O

James C. Munds, Ast f .
DKTJGGIST.

rXLL LINE OF PURE DRUGS AND
Physicians'

a"u Articles in great va-aiVSl-

Mineral water; come in

Iowa's Beach Restaurant
--AND

B1TH HOUSES; v
LU) RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

f Puoue that my Restaurant and Bath
wrtShtsvuie BeachT oppotti the

"acocte, are now open jandf ready Jgr the
:SJon of au who mayaypr nie with

otii-- f
toe11 ,Crt and Sandwiches

til ffitowei are clean7Sell ventilated
a.t

tjj KOiPfCtfully, i

li. .L BROW1?,

Molina Beach.
gport. IOUows for carouna Beach and

l14 BeiiPk,-.Tral11- 3 returnlngaenvp

Uittnnlr? "
i J -

at 9:45 a. m. and 6 d. m.

hoats m and T n.
te4 BaS e only. !5ccma. :.

upwards ofVtosTy aArai11'11
.Dmr' n'mpiy ODsenrtngr the nlaln

hi lU.an1 pommou sense.
- - 1"

wffi f. satPUed

Forecasts.
For North'Carolina, local showers

and stationary temperature. For
Wilmington and vicinity, light
showers.

i The Ladies Delighted.
The pleasant effect and the per-

fect safety with whieh ladies may
use the liquid fruit laxative, Syrup
of Figs, under all conditions make it
their fayorite remedy. It is pleasing
to the eye and to the taste, gentle,
yet effectual in acting on the kid-ney- s,

liver and bowels.

Not Here Yet.
' The promised tycoon or typhoon

or-cyclon- e or words to that effect
which was expected to break in
fury on poor Cape Hatteras has not
reached us yet. We have an ink
ling of its presence somewhere,
however, by the rain which has fal-

len almost continuously for the past
twenty four hours. The New York
Herald says that the storm is now
moving to the North, on the out
side of the Gulf Stream.

Marriage.
Under this head the Lincolnton

Courier says: "The Presbyterian
Chuich was beautifully festooned
this week for the marriage of one
of the summer visitors. Col. and
Mrs. Alex. Q.Holliday of the Florida
State College are keeping house
here and receiving and entertaining
their children and friends; and on
Wednesday, 21st, 11 a. m., their
daughter, Miss Julia Holliday, was
married to Dr. James Marion Pick
ell, of the Florida College, the cere
mony being conducted in the
Presbyterian Church by the broth
er in law of the bridtre, Rev. P. H.
Hogc, D. D., of Wilmington, N. C.

Weather Crop Bulletin.
The reports of correspondents of

the Weekly Crop Bulletin, publish
ed by the North Carolina Experi
ment Station and State Weather
Service, show that there has been
a very marked deficiency f rainfall,
about an average temperature and
an excess of sunshine for the week
ending Friday, August 23. Althagh
the deficiency of rainfall has been
favorable to the growth and matur
ing of crops, yet a little rain would
doubtless be quite beneficial to some
localities. The temperature has
been about normal with a very fa
vorable effect upon all crops. There
appears to have been an abundance
of sunshine with a very favorable
effect upon the crops generally. The
week has been especially favorable
to the curing of tobacco. The con-
dition of cotton has improved and
all crops show some improvement.
The outlook is blighter and farmers
are more saBguiqa than they were
a few weeks ago. The general in-

dications are that there will be an
average crop of all kinds made,
should the conditions continue fa-

vorable. A decidedly cool wave
crossed the State the first part of the
week without any injurious effect.

Death of Mr. A. K. Black.
We regret very much to have to

chronicle the! death of Mr. A.- - R.
Black, of Point Caswell, which oc- -

curred at the residence of Mr. Jno.
M; Henderson, on North Fourth
street, in this city, at 9.30 o'clock on
Saturday night. Mr. Blaok had
just returned' from a visit to his
plantation on Middle Sound and
Was on the street during the day in
apparently good health. His death
was sudden and is thought to have
been due to heart disease,

Mr. Blak was an old and highly
esteemed citizen of old New Han-
over and afterwards of Pender
county, when that new county was
founded. He was an educator an!
teaching was his principal and life-
long avocation. He was at one time
sheriff of the county, to fill an un
expired term, and was also at one
time tax collector. Still later he
ran as an independent candidate for
sheriff and was defeated by the
regular Republican candidate, lie
was a man of gentle, loving charac-
ter, of unflinching rectitude and of
unblemished integrity. , We have
known him well for manyyearsand
not a whisper yet have we ever
heard against him, as a man oK as a
omciai. air. B ack was nhnnt-.fi-

years of age and leaves a wife and
several children to mourn their loss.
l ne remains were taken to Point
Caswell yesteday on Gen. Man

X?) for interment.
The Cape Fej Steaui Fire En.

gineCo, eajcurted to the Hammocks!

Lookout for high Northeast winds
and rain to night.

4

Parties in search of dwelling houses
for rent are referred to Mr. M. T.
Davis1 ad. in this issue.

A pointer dog, white, with liver
spots, and .wearing - badge 581, has
been lost-- The finder will be suit
ably rewarded. See ad.

Rev. W. M. Robey, Pastor of St.
Paul's M. E. Church in Goldsboro,
was sick and unable to hold service
in his church yesterday.

The W. O. & E. C. R. R. is graded
just seven miles from the city.
Some reports carry it higher than
this, but those are not correct.

Ger. barbue Ema Beyer, cleared
to day for Villa Constitucion with
11,757 feet lumber, valued at $5,785,
shipped Mr. E. Kidder's Son.

Rev. Miles Walton administered
the rite of baptism to one candi-
date yesterday at Olive Branch
Church, Greenville Sound.

Rev. Dr. Carmichael and Rev
Robert Strange exchanged churches
yesterday, the former preaching in
St. James' and the latter in St.
John's. ' -

Rev. S. P. Watters, formerly of
this city, but for! some time past
Rector of the Episcopal Church at
Statesville, has accepted a call to
St. Stephen's Episcopal Church, at
Culpeper, Va. '

Nor. barque liomay Tonnesse n j

cleared to day for Hamburg, with
3,500 barrels rosin and 605 casks
spirits, valued at $15,669.18, shipped
by Messrs. Paterson Downing &
Co. 1

Paint your house with Regal
Ready Mixed Paint. It is the best
and cheapest. You will find all col-ors.- in

any desired quantity at the
factory's agents,' N. Jacobi Hdw.
Co. t

Mr. Geo. W. Swinson, of Mag-
nolia, Duplin county, is in the city.
He reports the general crop outlook
as discouraging; that a good many
of the farmers around Magnolia will
make but half a corn crop.

The sacred concert at the Ham
mocks yesterday afternoon, by Prof.
Miller's band, was largely attended,
notwithstanding the inclement
weather. The selections were all in
good taste and beautifully render-
ed.

'

.

It is in contemplation to have an-

other big blowout at Switchback
on the Ocean View R. R. Two kinds
of fireworks, and of such features
as were never seen here before, are
spoken of for both afternoon and
evening.

Stoves. We have a very large
line, made by the best factories, of
the latest and most improved styles,
which we guarantee to bake and
cook well and to give general satis-
faction. Our low prices will aston-
ish and our Stoves please you. N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Shirts, we have got them by the
million, made by good and skilful
hand; come and see! us, we can save
you over fifty five per cent. We'll
not charge you fancy prices, treat
you well, don't be afraid, therefore
come and patronize; us money sav
ed is money made, at the Wilming-
ton ShirtFactory, 122 Market street.
Sign of the blue awning. tf

lleturned to Viltung$OQ.
Mr. Henry W. Apgel, of Rich-

mond, has removed to this city,
where he has secured, a position
with the grocery house of Holmes $
Watters. The young gentleman is a
n.atiye ot this city. He is the son of
Mr. Lee A. Angel, for so many years
manager of the Western Unon. T?e
egraph office in tb cfty, and the
grandson of the latej Gen. ,H. Wat-ter- s.

I
One Thou tand ?urstnlat

The Gool Samaritans gave an ex..
oursiop to day ton Halifax a.nd 14
coaches and a baggage car nulled
out from Front Street Depot, They
were all filled, every seat being oa- -
cupied, There were probably ' at

j least 1,000 people on thetrain. Some
j who wanted to go were left behind
for want of accommodations. It is

' said to have been the largest excur-
sion train, with one exception, that
ever left Wilmington.

' Kefreatilnc and Xovlsoratinc
Delicious Soda Water as drawn fraia
Munds Brothers magnificeut new
oda fountain at a tebibrature of

34. PjAsfTrnlt SvruA.UukSlrakes
and Natural Mineral Water.

fVla 'V m V6 '.Pure8 e

iunciion oi ine ooqy. ;

; We have a fev Fluting Machines
which we are closing put.ftt fasa than
factory cost. See theiu. N. Jacobi
Hdw. Co t

: Headquarters for Sash, Doors &Pll
Builders' Supplies is the N. Jacobi
Hdw: Co, . .They sell the best goods
at prices that you pay for those of
wi inferior quality,

J am closing out everything AT
COST FOR CASH. No humbug in

WILiCINOTON. V HAKKOCKS.

Leave. 6.00a.m. Arrive....... 6.50 a. m.
Leave 9.30 a. in. Arrive mio a. m.
Leave 2.30 p. m. lArrl ve. ...... 3. 18 p. m.
Leave 5.00 p. m. Arrive... 5.35 p. m.
Leave. 6.95 p. m. Arrlv 7.15 p. m.
Leave p. m, Arilve. ...... 9.10p.m.

HAXVOCS. ' WILMINGTOSI.

Leave j... 7T4-5a.- Arrive........ ago a. m.
Leave 10.25 a, m. Arrivje 11.05 a. m.
Leave 4.00 p. m. Arrive ...4.40p.m.
Leave 5.45 p. m. Arrive, r. 6 30 p. ra.
Leave p. m. Arrive....... 8.1 p.m.
Leave. . . - laoo p. m. Arrive KUi p. m.

Mklntfpoomfor new goods,
Princess

and Front streets. tf
Be secure from them

SCNDAV TRAISS UUVE AW ARRIVE AT
WiLMU'GTOX.

LEAVE. ASKITS.

Leave........ 9J0a.n. Arrive.... ...11.05 a. m.
Leave. 2-3-

8 p. nx. ArriTe.....
Leave. 6.35 p. m. Arrive.;.., .rap. m

iTB Uh doT 1 1 o i i .rzrr?i Burglars. ,

c '
t

- , by putting our Burglar Proof JLocks
n .your minus. - xney are cneap

and can be put on by the most in
experienced. 2X. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

V... ana princess sts.
"""N w. UARPKR.

: Sapper Train wiu b the 6uT p. im. traileaving Wilmington. --Rouad trip ttekets will
be sold at age. for f hts' train te parties return-
ing the same nlghf. -

J. R. NOLAN,
J723U G?al Jlanager,

General ji&nag?r Apply atoyn.t?, . THIS OFFICE.


